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Up WI JllJ the track ..... ... .. ladoor Ue. for lbe total CoUece ...becrlam
.
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B.

Weayer '20 outdoor maa.apr. P. Helmer
'20 teeretal"7, and B. Cope '11 treuurer.
The eleetJou were rrom oom1aatlou
made at • meeUq the I1Ilbt before.

III.. SU'" w
.. outdoor ID&Il&Pr duraDd MCretary of her
claaa. 8he baa made Varalt.y hockey lor
three yea ... a.nd waa track cbamploa tbls
,ear and ClDoulum champion ber Sopb·
omore ,ear.
RetN!eca Reinhardt '18 .... elected col·
lep cheerleader.
10, lbe put year,

JUNIORS DOWN

SOPHOMORES �1'

1120 Heiple.. a.fore Green ShootinG

IIZ0'. ftnt team fell before the Junior
auac.k WIth a lItO... of '1-15 lut Monda"
In a mE'uy lame marn!d by much fum·
bllnl'. The Sophomore., lhoUlb Ihowlnc
tbe beuer teamwork, were poor at Ihoot·
Inl', and mlaaed cbance after chance at

the b
..lleL M. Peaeock, 1911', captain,
put In lwei... of the Junior 1OA18.
1919 opeaed the pme wllh a rulh. M.
Peacocll acorlnl the lint point after a
pretty pa.u trom E. Lanier. and 'lipping

In three olhera Immedlatel,. afterward.
A spurt by lbe Sopbomorea. retulUng 10
three field ,oalll and a tree throw, and
two more Aholl by M. Peacoell, pul the
IICOre at the end of the Ar,t balf 11-7.
The Sopbomorel .bowed more ft,ht In
tbe MCOnd halt, lcorlng tour more Koala.
two of them put In b, 1.. Harlan, captain.
wbo played a ItroD&' lame at tenter. SlI:
ahot. by M. Peacoc.k and one by B.
Lanier '19, lIept tbe JunJora weU In the
lead, with a ftnu ICQre ot !I·15.
Line-up:
1120
1919
, .. Y. K. Can,
M. Peacock (capL). F
E. Lanier .. ..... . F. " ....K. TOWDSeDd
J. Peabod'... ...... C, .. L. Harlan (capt.)
O. Hearne........ . O
, .C. Caldwell
A. Thorndike...... O
"
MB. Weant"
'
Field Ooala-1919: Peacocll 12, LanIer
1: 1120: carey I, Townle-nd 2. Hatlan 3.
GoaII on Foul.e-UII: Peacoc.1I, 0 out
ot J; 1920: Carey, 0 out of 1: Towuend.
o out of 3; Harlan, 0 out of 3.
.
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total of $51,000.
AmoD.I' the two bUlldred aDd atty-two
mel: MEET
people who eubKrlbeci ud W'OQ • place
MlOIS A nosE SECOND
011 the BODor Roll are "Pamela" aDd Jo
"ph ConDolly. the 0111, emplo1ee wbo haa
',AI
A. SIiIII
beeD bere Iinee the Collel8 .tarted.
1110 carried ocr ant place In lbe Inter
TWeDl,..ls people, by addlDI .. �O
c ...
track meet lut Saturday w1tb a to boad to tbelr Ant lubecripllon, joined tbe
l
tal of 45.1 pofAtI, oaly 8.2 polnta oyer President Wlleoo', "Million Americana'
lilt, ..bo tooll l(!Coad. 1921 captured Club".
lbJrd wllb 11.2 polal4. lhe Seniors comJn,
With the ucepUoII 0' an 18000 IUb
In lut with 25.'. No retord. were broken. AC.tlplion trom the Alumoe "noclallon
B. M.'a were won by A. SlIl" '11, P. and one USOO from I Itudent the lub
Turle '18, and Eo Cedi '21. for the Grit lerlptlon. were amall. TwentJ'-elsht ot
tbrM plaCet In tbe Indl'fldual champion· the employee. out ot ftfly·senn bousht
lb.Jp.
bondll a.nd about lwelye of the maldl In
Tbe Sophomorea owed tbelr IICOre lbe halil.
largely to the winning of 8eeOnd, third
The College woo an bonor flal with one
a.nd fourth placel, comlnl out arst In ltar tor doubling Itl quola.
0017 tbree eyentl, M. II. Carey and P.
Helmer tooll arlit In jaYelin tbrow ..nd
11110 10 AnMnion Relief and
hurl baH and 19!0 defeated 1919 In lbe
Gnal heat of the Intercla.u relaYl, Ume
New
for Sonice
40 1/6 secondl.
The winne",' other
Dr. McCanilm to Spuk at Vupu.
polnu were made prlnclp&ll,. In duh"
As the head ot a unit of II • ••
llInl thll
and hurdtin,.
A. SUI.. '19. bllbelt indlyldual cham· month for Perilla, Dr. Frederick W. Me·
pion, acored !9 (N)lnlJ for ber cl..
a 10 Callum haa be@n aulgned $1000 by the
r1U1DJUI', hurd.Uol', and Jumping eyenll, Bryn Mawr S.rrlee Corpl Commlue., ror

WON BY Ita.

c1.'

n..,iID

Vote

wllb four flnt place.. In the 75-yard and
100-yard dRSh" her time w.. the HOle ..
lalt year, but ahe cut her former .peed
b,. 2/5 aecoodl In the eO·yard hurdle•
Sbe Ued D. Rocenl '!O for ftf'llt place In
lbe 5O-yard dub.
P. Turle '11 took aeeond Lndl"ldual
ehampioDlblp wltb 18.1 point .. wllUllq
flnt plue fA bop, 'lap, and Jump. The
(ConUnued on pqe 5, column 2.)
•

ROSA HOFMAN TO DO SHADOW

DANCE IN THE CL018TER8

Futl".1 for Vanlly Ser"lce Co� Fllnd

Roaa Hofman, a pupil of ,...
dora Dua·

CU'II, wilt be Itaned ne.t Saturda,. eYeD·

I q to the DaneinK FHlI.,.' to be �yea
In tbe clollters for lbe Vat'fJlty Bemce
Corps Fund. Tbe other danee... are atu·
dentll. A. new .yatem. of illUmination I.
belnl arran.aed under the direction of

Mi3e Rand of the Pllcholoctcal Depart·
m..L
The fl,..t balf of the PI'O«t"&lD will be
AI QUICKLY AI P088IBLE
&'Inn oyer to ebaracterlllllc danc...
Fin Up for French, FOllr for Germ,n among them Plerrol IlDd Plerrelle by H.
In order to pubUlb tbe reeulu of the Butterfleld '11 and E. Sbeppard '21.
IUl 8e.ntor "wrflleoa" In Ume for the Ophelia and Terpllc.bore by R. Hart 'II
Semon to roll their boopa" lDemben 01 and .., Boyd '1'7, ud a dance b, tbe
the Faculty commJuee. baYe aald they Model Scbool Ch.lld....n WIder ... lIonteliu.
will co,.,..t th. p&.peI'I u quJcltJ1 u � Tbe HCGtuI bait, made up of Greek and
I1lterproetlye da.DCM, IDelud
.. N,mph aad
alble.
'!be tOmmilleefi are: French, Dr. Bedr., FaUG by B. Kelly 'II a.nd E. Kimbrough
DMn "addtaoD, M'.. Don.aeUy; Germa" '11, Bultedy b, H. ZloUft' "0, ud Au·
tWlUl by J. RJdlon '1'. Amona lIllH Hof·
Dr. JHIt':.... Dr. F'n.D.k, VI'&, Smith.
The enmloaUou will be Saturday mao'a danC61 wlU be a new abaclow due.e
momlll.l trom ll1De 10 eieYeb. n'f8 atu· lJI ..hJcb Ibe la ID .. wbJ1e IIlbt and caatl
....
dH� aN up tor French, aDd four for two Ihado... of CODtruUq colo
MI.. HeleD Klrll '14. AMlataal l)lreetor
German.
Of OymnuUet:, I. «Mlcl)ln, tbe dantin,
and tbe rommJltM In dlarp I.: R. Hart
E, KELLOOG '21 FIRaT
'AI!IHMAN NEWS EDITOR '18, c.hatnDan, I. Loeb '11 ud C. H&T'

"WRITTEN8" TO BE CORRECTED

,

Ellubfotb Kellan haa beell elected to
lb.. Editorial BMrd of the Ne.. .. the
nral tn�mblr h'om lin
MIM KfllIOCI
la a a1."flr of F KfOllon 'It. who wltb
NI
\pt'llfbH &IHI W Brauon 'II atartfld
tllfO News fit, tb. rail 01 II...

5-'12.... EIIIC"�

Ort.... c� lut Saturd.,. alpt with •

tbe athletic lelcla.

. , • •

.

""lID"

ma.n 'II. The Colle.. II..,. Da, (!OItumH
..111 be WOnt,
One doUar 'or people !lOt connt'Cted
wUh tbe ('oltep. " ttlnl' tot mf'mbers
of the ('oll�, a.nd " «,a� for tHent'd
...ta will .. th.,...J tor ad.I..IOIi

MeIi.ber

Corp.

rellet work llDlonl lhe Armenlanll.
Agnel Morrow 'J2, who ,ailed Il\st ""eek
wIth a Y. M. C. A. canleen unit, hal been
taken on aJI a regular member of lhe
Service Corpi with full, paid upenBeIl.
The other membera choaen lut winter
are Ellubelb Sheple, BerKeant '03 and
lIarpret Bonlec::ou '09.

)

Oer1D&lDe, the Io&t lIarchloa....

Gertrude,
JeaADe.
lIuettE',
Suaanne.

;
, '*

I

J1ldllh HemeDw.y '18
Emily KJmbroqb '21

Mar11lla FOOL '21
Zf!lIa 8oyn10D '!O
>>>
Mabel Smith '21
Henri, M&J'qul, de Corne"lIIe.

� ..

Theodoeta HaynE" '19
Jean OrenJcbeull, a n,berman.
GUllard, a MI.e.r,
Tbe BalIII,
Rect.tnr.
Alaeuor,

An«eta MoorE'
France. F\Il1er
Helen Klapbul")'
EdJlh SteyenJl
Be&trlce StokeA
,Geraldine Helll

'It

'19

'20

'!:}
'�I

'2)
Not.ary,
ChorulJea: Maid ..rvanl., men eerY·
ant., "lIIage men, coachme.n, 1&1101"1&.
Leader, H�I"oe Johnson '19;; Staae
Manlller, Sarah Taylor '19; BUllln8itl
lIanqer, Dorothea Chllrubenl '19; Seen·
ery and Ct»lumee. Rebecca Hlckmlln '19,
POllen, Frucel Fuller '19; Advertllln«.
Mary TIler '19; Mo.lcal Coacb. Mr. L. w.
Hotrner; Dramatic Coach. MIIII ElltE'lIe
Helalnler,
Depart1nl from Itt tradlUon of Gilbert
and 8ulll"an. the Olee Club ,,"e al It.
annual operetta lut week-end "The

Cblmell or Normandy", by Planlluetle,
From the two performancel, Friday and
SRturd.,. f1Y@nlnl'lI, '555 wu taken In.
fMl.rl of whlcb, wben elIl)t!lUIel are paid,
will go to Ih� UryD -Y"wr Service Corl)!!.
Uelwee.n Lbe aeta PD*'lers ot the plaT wtre
auctioned b, O. HeM '20, netUnl 178.
A pure mUllcal comedl, "crlaclnl dra·
The twlignmeot of a fund tor Armenian
relief III In line with tbe lIense of lhe maOe Iltuatlon to mUAlc ud tetlln,-, Ibe
m.... meeUng Jut Februar, that Dr. WII· production wu marlled by well·tralned
liam Nelbltt Cbambe,.., who la In charse chorb", and etreellye CCNJtumes. The ICt·
of the fund for the ArmenJau in thlll 111& waa notabl, amoother tbe lecond
country, IIbould be a member of the Se"· nlehL
The dUl'lculty of prNenllnl the .ame
Ice Cor,*. Dr. CbU1bera III DOl, how�.,.r,
acllnly enga,ed In reUef work, whe�u what conyenllon..1 French humor to a.n
Dr. McCallum III lea Yin, tor Pensla al· audience wltb a well-denloped lute ror
moet Immedlatel" ud will be able to ad· "Patlenee" and "Pinafore" ... only par·
tlally oye�me. F. Fuller. In a make-up
mlrulter the I'UDd In perMn.
Dr. McCallum will lpeall here Bunday worth,. of a proteulonal Sb,loek, a(led
at a lpeelal Benlce CorPi VefllM!-nl. E.· the dodderln" old miller. Oaapard, with
Dean Mation Reilly '01 will Introduce Ibe full ua.neraUon which the r6le re
qUired. A. Moore. howeyer, III Grenl·
him, and E. HOUIMon '1.8 will .peak.
eheul'. failed to t.lle ad.,.nlal'e of her
parf. comic poulbIllUe..
1920 STILL LEADS IN RACE
A. Pa,e·. pretty ImpenoDatJon of the
FOR ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP
pert lOOd·for·nothlnl Berpolettp. eom·
blned e.., 'laCe prHence and perfeet
Outcom& Dependa on aaaketban
coDtrol ot her Yolce. AI the 100t heir, T,
The ICOret for the aU·round albleUe
Ha,nea. wbOlt! voice ...u the full"' of
cbamplooAblp atand:
lbe cut. made . romantic loyer for Ihe
Polnta.
dalnlY heroine, Germaine, pI.yed by J.
119
\120
Hemenw.,.
'
107
UII
The Ibo&tty atlDOIpbere of the !&Cene In
, ,. 44
1111
the haunted caatle W&ll well crHled, al·
'
27
1118
tboq1l the actton �tween tbp IOnp
Ill', comlq ln MeO!ld In Ibe tracll meet tended to draco A Deed,ed COnlr&lll waa
IaIt saturda" pined %1 polnta-15 Cor afforded by lhe pntnnce or the chorull or
HCODd plat:e a.nd • tor A. 8tlle&, Indl· braye buccaneers, tompoAlnK thp MMr
yldual champlon_e.. oppcloHd to 20 polntl qul,'a bodycuard.
won b, 11%0 for "rst place. The rNul1
The yllla,e m.ld••nd eoftcolilUf'n In Iht"
of tbe race for the aU·rouad alhletlc Arat and lut acu, In flpite of their
cbamploDlhlp blnlell on the ba.lletball trowded poailion on Ule stajlf'. II.howf'd
pmea wblch _Ill bt deddNl n�.t wef:k. them
..'Y" unusua", well IT&lned bolh
The FrHbmen aeeurfll 1% pofnll trom in "bulln.,.." .nd .In,tin,.
tbe track DlMt, 10 Cor third pllc. and %
tor tblrd indlylduat champton.hlp, won bl
Adelaide 81mPlOll '11 I. OND at
E. CKIl. I'll pJned .. potnt. due to P
Womn at RllIad.ale Collere, MIt'hl,,11
•
Turt., H('ODd lad..l"ldual champio n
. . . . . . . •
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-"'-_ ..... _ .. ddI; ,..,. 'I"bI .....1111'1' wID .. lira.
"'................ 1aDpw
...
_ ...... ... __ to
10 tor all IIWILIDeI' .. ual.ItaDl to IIJ.II;
DMIu .. uUd to &PplT to F. caan•.
Roell".'''r. Tbe _..". tor lbl. poIlUOD
Is S60 with board free.
lion .� wiD be Deeded lbl, SUID
mer Lhu 0.. el••ea .tio ba.... "peel up

�I_ 8llHOLA_,"
AIlNOU_

• . ............ ,.. .....
.
.... A ....

.. .� "11. IIIr """,••
1 ta ...
.......... J.d. "1'. ,.. =ooUm1l
. ................... twa .....
_"_'-"' __ Ia
�----.....aoIinhIPI wen ··nmnoecl,

(...... AJHa.
"WI' aut

... .. . ...,.

_ "10). who

........
..
,. antnd la .m....
after IIIrtlIIq ....=__
...
Ja "ph"
Ilr. -.,. ........ _ .. _.
Tb.. aDd other aWlU'da mad. too late
Ifr..... 1Ir.. IDe". .e... captured br
to be aaDOOJIeecl lD lut ...k'. N .... are:
tbe Oe...... 1D .....traI terTItor,-. lbtI
GRADUATE SCHOLARIHI...
AlaDd l.laDdI. Tb., bad tU_ a lied
E"eI'.: 'nI_ Bon; ,,..otI: La·
and were 011 tbe wa, to the .....er to
ell. Babcock;

SO home .ben the, were O'f8rta.1lea and

arre.ted: b, the Genaana.

lira. ElDetJ'

"'••r In

__la,

aoclal

Irma Loaec,
...; Arct.o ... y:

1I00t or .... allowed to p to Stockholm,. bUl Jlr. Grace Net.oa; aIOIOl)': Dorotb, &e".u.
at I...t rour worker. at a Emery ... leot to a detenUon camp In Coutance 8priDPr; GMI..y: EII@a Baa·

oa the balleUn board III T&7lor,

EOOftOM)':

TIM act.... abUl17 01 tbb rear'a rn.b· UlDe ..,. aeceuary to keep Bat.. run· OetlD&Dy.
.....
.... ClaM to CUT1 et.eUoDa baa broa&ht nlac. Tbe board ror worllen b.. beea
UNDI:RQRADUATI KHOLARIHIP8
up the old queeUoa of wbetMr or DOt reduced rrom ,t to '1 a week.
lire. Emery croued on the boat with E I I..� .. ah l,..." &chol.,...." In ,.,...
rre.hmen', YOtM abould ttl counted 011
1t16 lor tbe Batet Fund bat been anotber Bryn lIa..., alumna. BaronMa
81811 Lan.u....
tbe aame leYeI wllb t.boee of lbe other ralted In pled,et, wbleh, loplher with Kort!' (A. Van Reypen '00).
Erne,tlDe Mercer.
claAelf. Sbould a lar.. cl..a with leu lbe 135 aurplua trom lut aummer aad
Ellubeth 8. Shlppe" Scholar.hlp 'n Bel.
the aWDIDer

th&Il a year'. conep uperienCt ha'fe the the ,1000 trom the C. A. Bud,et, amounta
power to out"t'ote a lIID ailer claq three to coa.lderably Ieee lban lut yeu'. total.

WAR COUNCIL III E PREHNTATIVES

J'ean old In coUep matten In the elec·

SiI womeD" co1l8l", Bryn Ibwr, V..
ur, Smltb. Wellesley, Ml. Holroke. and
Barnard, will be f'C!preeeoted at the intercollegiate War Ber'fice Conference to be

Mary

held at Vauar thla week-eDd.

Jamea E. Rhoada Junior Scholarship

Uoa of a member
a 'f&nlt)' ollce r

01 lbe amaller clue to

It baa been ,uRMted that. ucept In

.0Unc for their O"It"D candJdat.ea, Frub·

meA'a 'fotel ahould be counted .. a balf a

ThUll. althouP al1owlol' them

'fote each.

The at:hedule lot the summer 'a:
Cleaa·up
June

16th.

Week-CIQM

01

·

CoHere

to

1II1 ..lonary Sotlety-June 15th to 2Zd.

KlnderRarten and

enc.

GO TO VAHAIII THII WEEK-END

Nuraery-June

22d

to July 8th.
Mother'a MeeUng-July 10Lh to ztth.

perfect freedom In their choice or their

don

ItaUana-July 2Uh to AUl\Isl 6th.

C&IIdtdate, It would be made Impouible

Bpnnl

Street Chlldren-AulUllt 7tb to
...

('ouncll, and Virginia. Kneeland '18, eI'
cbalrma.n, will report on the conference
It a mUi meeUn, neIL week.

BUllnea. Olrl.-AulUlt lit to Septem.

A reception will be I'lven ror the dele-

luuelndependently. 21.L

----

lor them to &eWe the

To MHt the T.1t

IJ being "well Intormed" II lodeed a

ber 3d.

part of beinl well educated, II ..Iuable

Innoyatlon here at C ollege would be gen·

teata, gI't'en

Such

Friday evenlDl.

Colle•• Text. Sold on Comml ..lon

ot

A aecond·band book agency bat been

IUmulatlDg.
An Illtreating ftald for lpeclal examl·

Studeola havlns booka

they

war

acllvlties, D.nanclal

mer

at

Ransele,

the Drm'. IIlta Ind called ror U lOOn ..

trance eIamlnatlona.
CHEEROLANO

To the EdJtor ot the

Collage Newa:

A (reat deal h
.. been &aid about aatel

HoUle lbla yeat, and u a wbole we have

abown enthullum a.nd IPpreclation. but
merely ,living money I. not enough. The
('olle�(' has underll.ken to Aupporl Bales
wIth workers .. well II with moner.

'ar

not

nearly

IItgned up.

We

enoUJh

workera

So

have

need tour a week.

Min !X>eml, at a «relit I$8crlftce 18 glv·

Ing up . nne "war job" abroad to be head
of BatH Houae thla aummer.

When we

hear from Sprinl( Street Selllement how
much It meanl to the children, elpeelallr
aft�r the hard winter, \0 lpend lOme or
tht'

hOI

weather at

Lonl(

Brancb,

we

ou..ht 10 rearranl'1l Bummer planl It nee

elsary, 110 IU

to

spend

lOme

time

direct war &ervlce by helping the ractor),
and buelnea, Klrll to

&

deart"! view 01 the

prtndplt"' Inyolved In the war.

It

",'f' lose petROoal contact with BatH

House thll summer It will be very bard
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Report
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We will have poelUons durin, dillon. or the cue, will be ImPDl4"d lor
YOUNG
WOMEN
the
lIumDu�r lultable tor nulec:t of thla rule.
WANTED teacher. or .tudent. who
wllb to apend their 'facatlons profttablr
In lOme one or thf'o cltlN wheN our f'Mo
Opportunity to Write to 1122
taurant. are locatoo, Tbe work II hHer
l'nderlO'lduatea wllhln, to writ. to tbe;
MtlOJ, the lurroundlnp cb�rtul, the
Inromlna f"rt>Ibnl n on !WbaU or lbet
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a opo
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..Uan .\bO('l,atlon art'O af;ked by thco
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Stair.
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T. Howell
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1111, 11; IUt. I.
U��IR CLA"II DIFIATID
U••up:
IN KCOND TIAM TINNII

II. Gosala'.

made
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".dled:

balt

Tbe

I' ll
T.Ho..ell
(Capt.)
(Capt.)
1121 and 1120 deerated Jtll ud .919 D. McBride
H. Scbwan
F
on all court. In the preliminary round of M. Goata ......... C.
. . . L. T. 8mltb
11. lIaclieade
O.
1 be MCODd team double. laat .eeI!:. la m. Ta710r.
. .P. Turle
the IhlaJ roaDd tbe 8oPltomor'ea and O. HeDdrict. ' " . .. O. .
Field Goal.--1I18: Howell 6, 8mllb 1,
Freehmen hau each WOII ......cb, ud llaellenale 1, Turle 1; lUI: IIc8r1de 1,
Tbe ICOl"M Gouta I.
o ae II yet to be played
ow. from Foula-I'I': Howell. lout
were:
of 4; 8c.bwa.n. I oat of 4; Smith, I out
Prt;lImln.ry Round
of 4.
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FIQHTING IN ITALY

TbJrd matcb DOt played.

ltal,'.
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"
..
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American Academ, la Rome.
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MIDSUMMER STYLES

and the proceedl will
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10 to Lbe

Fln.1 Round
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Montgomery Inn
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Ask ,oar I....orite dealer to .110. It to JOu

GOWNS,

SESSLER'S BOOISHOP'

a.a.L PROWlS
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ROYAL BOOT SHOP
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SUITS and HATS
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PENNOCK BROS.
CHOICE PLOWERS
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1514 CHESTNUT STREET
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a unique assemb \age of the

Certainly You Will Wear Silks

GOWNS
BLOUSE S
SUITS

Bewue

PatrioWm d· mtndl Silks to amltrve Wool
rconomy fccogniz!1 Silk rl the hbrie of Strvice
F,.,flion d'crecl Silk r. th� logical SprinS fabric
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not to be found elsewhere
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ON

TheNa1ional 90 of lnIemalionai Fame

ART NOVELTIES
Comer "5th Street

College Woman appreciate

MAI..1JNSON"
l"' r�deLuxe

Also

546 Fifth Avenue

II I

YOU WIll. INSIST

Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty
Fur Sets.

� .u.c &be ... LtM

H.

R . MALLINSON & COMPANY
"r•• HI. SlUS ,"$1'

•

O:i.i MADISON AVENUE-3Iar ST., NEW YORK
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l'U
1111
H. rJ••.,. ... JO 1/5 Me.
I.
1.
A. SUI.. I
' ', • II' Me.
natb.... oaala....t
. from wblell 1.1t Deftf
S. Buller. . . . . . . . . . F . . . . . . . .1. .....
P. Turle 'II,
• ,'
ralUed. The 8opboIaoru .bowed til..
V. Coombt . . . .
.. F
K. zra_r
I '( se.e
2
L. 81oaa. '20,
MI... IDClpabie of doHill' wltII lb. qalek
it. 1I0000ey
C
.J. IICIConuU
10 !/6 Me.
3.
Y. Littel l '10.
t.
II. TJler 'II, • t;i He.
aDd lure J)UIIq between P. FraDOII and
B. Canaa
O
11. BaUoII
I.
"qlDDJa
'II.
,
Hurl Ball, eollep record 16 tt. 10 In.&. Biddie
II. .,Ier '1' made pal after
N. Iddlnp . . . . . O
. . .11. TraIn
E. Cecil 'II,
P. Helmer '10, 85 tL 7 In
1.
.... from lbe Illd utd pIaJed all around
..
Ooale-nm h&lt: 1120, L. 8lou J, H.
2.
F. BIll'tela '21, 8J rt. 2% In.
the blue pard&. 1111 took UYilDtace or Rulli... Blah Jump, cone.. record t rt.
Zl.DMer 1; Iecoad bait: 1'11, V. eoo...
• " ID.II. L. Tbunnaa ' I I, 81 fL 1 10.
3.
1110', frequent roul. by mUlD' 1 10&1'
2; 1120, H. ztuaer I; tree Ibrow.: 1'11,
G. HearDO 'II,
.. t
4.
... Oosstn '21, 10 It. % la.
on frH thro••.
M. Butlet 1 ; lUO. H. Zlra.uer 1.
I J I n.
1.
E. Leulkemeyer '20.
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Referee-Ill.. Kirk. Ttme, 15-mlnut.
3.
P. Turle 'II.
A. SUles '19,
/O
hal"H.
L
7
eec.
I
"
M. Tyler (Capt.) . . F. .
. . . .T.Jamu
II. Kaa.Dale '18,
t.
0 Ropn '20,
E. Biddie
F. ..D. Ropn (CQt.) lOO-yard Hurdle. oollep record, 115 1/5
1. T. Smith I
' I.
1118 defaulted to 1111, leanne lb.
P. FrlDee. . . . . . . . O. . . . E. Luetkemeyer
3.
E. Cedi '21,
....
7 2/6 tee.
Freabmeo to face the .Inner or tb.
R. Hamilton. . . . . . . O . . . .8. WortDlaD
P. Torle '18,
II. K. SouthAll tt,
]I
He
A. SUleI.. . . . . . . . . C.
J..,. Kell�
Junior-Sophomore match In the 4...11.
.
415
I.
L. 8100 "10,
SW 1113" Hl,b Jump. colle,. reeord 3 It.
Goal, from Fleld-Ult: If. Tyler 4, E.
Biddie 3, A. 8tllM I; l itO, T. James 7.
S.
A. SUles '11. 17 see.
8 Ia.Goal. on Free Tbrow.--l!Ut: II. 1'1'
4.
H. ZiIUlHr '20, 11 1/5 see.
1.
K. Mack@n..le '18, S It. 5 '" In.
Miriam lrown '20 Hoad of .ook &hop ror
ler, 8 OUl 01 11; E. Biddie, 1 out of 6.
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S
In....
Oilman
I
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Non Vo.r
lito; L. Kelloa, l out of S ; T. Jam",
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none out of L
3 It. f � 10.
2.
Subatltute......
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Littell tor H. Wort·
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E. 11m. 'II. II ft. 214 tD.
by the Colle..e to aucceed r. B1lhID 'II
E. Cecil '21,
man, second batt.
C. Oarrison '21,
I.
M. R. BroWD '10. 60 rt. 2 10.
aI head 01 the Collep Book Sbop. A.
K. Wailler 'ZI. 61 tL 5 In,
Clua Retay4.
Sanlord '20 and C. Boltoa 'II will be lb.
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Throw,
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1
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It
Won
by
1920,
fO
1/5
lee:..
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